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KANSAS DEBATERS BEATEN

Nebraska Team Gets a Unanimous De-

cision over Southern Opponents
Thursday Evening.

, , The last great interpollegiate debate
was held In the university chapel
Thursday of last week. This was one
of the most satisfactory contests of the
season. It was a clear victory for Ne-

braska, though Kansas did good work.
The question discussed was whether

the growth of large corporations was a
menace to democratic institutions, and
the subject was handled with ability.
The debaters were well prepared and
touched the real substance of the issue.
Nebraska had the affirmative and was
represented hy a. L. Deal, Miss An- -
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accepting her position as negative and
simply combat the arguments of the
affirmative. She started out by stat-
ing that they purposed to substantiate
her position by affirmative proof. This
was an attempt to evade the position '

taken by the affirmative, but the effort
from the standpoint of a debate an ,

absolute failure. Nebraska, forced her
'to abandon the attempt to set up affirm-
ative argument The third speaker Jeft
his planned course and tried to save
th iajr by rebuttal argument, and as
a result his speech was dry and un-- ,
animating.

Kansas was driven back at every
stage and her presentation was upon a '

doctrine. Nebraska adhered to her
propositions, argued them vUth

force and saw her op-

ponents she advanced with ac-

celeration and at the close clearly
tho victor. ')

audience was appreciative and
courteous and gave the contestants
equal applause. All who heard the
contest seemed much
the manner in which the difficult
question was handled.

tlon. The was interestlne des
pite the one-side- d score. suc-
ceeded bunching her hits,

hy Nebraska were not
has in charge of

Friel, Nebraska catcher.
Score:
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Off Bliss off MoXeuBie 5.
Errors Nebraska Z, Purdue 2.

on balls Off Bliss 9, McKensie
2.

Bliss and Rhodes, Mc-

Kensie and Smith.
following day the game was

with the University of Indiana at
Bloornington. It took ten innings to
decide the game.

pitched in good form, allow-
ing but four hits. Score:

0 04010010
Indiana 010011300 1 7

Hits Nebraska 10, Indiana 4.
Errors 10, Indiana G.

on hallo Off 3,
Bracken 2.

Batteries Gordon and Rhodes,
Bracken and Merrill.

Saturday the team the Uni
versity of Missouri team at Columbia,
winning a of 10 to 8. The
game was on a muddy field, and
the errors made were excusable. The
feature of the game was the home run
made by Bliss when the bases were

Score by
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Hits Nebraska 13, Missouri 8. ,

liases on balls Off Mason 12, Bliss
II.

Struck out By Mason 11, Bliss 10.
Errors Nebraska 5, Missouri 3.

Passed balls Ringer 2, Washer 2.

Batteries Bliss and
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The game Monday was with Missouri
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Nebraska 02202132 4 1C

Missouri Weslayan. .00001324 313
Bases on balls Off Olden 5, off Bilss

4.

Struck out By 9, by Bliss 5.
Batteries Nebraska, Bliss and

Ringer; Missouri Wesleyan, and

Hitj Nebraska 18, Wesleyan 11.
Errors Nebraska 8, Wesleyan 8.

The team will home tomorrow. A
howling reception should be givon
them at the depot. Kansas will play
here Memorial day.
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it was earned, and Beloit Is glad to
admit that aB the three former vic-

tories have been achieved by Beloit,
so Knox won the fourth debate fairly
and honestly."

Harvard Jb soon to acquire a very
unique library of some 1000 volumes,
relating to crusades, and the Latin
East These books are a part of the

' collection of the late Count Paul Riant,
- Struck out By Bliss 2, by MoKenisie the "noted scholar and founder of the

. r'Sooiete de LTOrlent 'Latin,'" lu Europe.

FACTS ABOUT SENIORS.

Few Statistics Concerning
Occupation of the Present

Graduating Class.

Below are given a few facts about
the senior cluass, which were not con-- '
tained in the class book. Owing to '

the shortness of time for preparing '

such work, it has been almost impos-- '
sible to obtain results that are in any
way satisfactory. It has also been
found Impossible to reach all tho
members of the class.

As m former years, a large majority
of tho class will teach in the schools
of tho state. A still larger majority
is uncertain not only as to address but
also as to occupation. Considering

Mauik KrNNriA becu-ta- n of 'OTJ

these facts, and also the fact that the
' Nebraskan-Hesperia- n board was prac-
tically disbanded after last week's is-

sue, and the work has devolved upon
a very few, we submit - matter ob-

tained.
Robert Andreson has decided to re-

main in Lincoln and engage in busi-- 1

ness. Austin Collett will probably be
engaged with the Union Pacific rail-

road in or about Omaha. Louis Kors-meye- r

will probably remain in Lin-rol- n.

Dan Gutleben will either return
to the university to engage in gradu-
ate work or will go on a surveying
party in Colorado.

Paul Weeks will go to Massachu-
setts whore he will continue his stud-- i

ies. Charlos Root, Reuben Sampson,
J. C. Welch, Arthur Pearse. Fred
Williams, and Frank Waterman will
study medicine. As yet the exact
schools have not been chosen by all
but a majority will be found either in
Omaha or Chjcago. John Herman will
be assayer for a Colorado company.

Frank Osborn and George Spear
will do past graduate work, the former
here and the latter at Chicago. Nett'f
Henry will teach in the Geneva high
school. Charlotte Hullhom will prob-

ably be found at her home In Lincoln,
although her plans may be changed.
Winifred Hyde will also remain at
home in Lincolu. Nona Johnston ex-

pects to teach some where In the

will or wJJl be.
in the grade at

Rapid .S- - T.,
will teach young

In and about Plattsmouth,

Jessie Macfarland is willing to do
most anything but does not know what
it will be. Anna Vorc, Grace Cook,
Olive Stratton, Lucinda Burrows, Ger--

trudo Bomgardner, Barbara Burt, Cora
O'Connell, Grace Wheeler, Josephine
Abbott, Mattle Allen, Mary Ferrand,
Maude Ferris, Bertha Wolvoord, Eu-
genia Mackin, Mary Shcrzer say they
are going to teach if they can
school boards to elect them at big
enough salaries.

Fred Ryons will remain in Cuba for
the present where he Is doing
ing work for the United States
ment. In order to as far away
from Ryons as possible, Charles b.
Allen will go to Hong Kong, China as
a missionary. Alberta Spurch says she
can not go as far as Hong Kong,
will do the best she can and still re-

main in the United States. She will
spend her summer teaching at Chau-
tauqua, N. Y., and next fall she will
go to the state of Washington where
she has a position as physical director.
Adelloyd Whiting of Washington also
become a director but as
's not certain where she will locate.
She will be east during the summer,
engaged in this work.

Abbott will visit at Boul-
der. Colorado, during the summer.
Next winter she will probably teach.
Her home address is 1212 K street.
Miss Annette Abbott will visit in

during the summer and
to keep cool, but will be at her nome in
this city next winter. Rena Alderman
will also join the teaching force. Her
address will be Hurley, S. D.

Elva Dempster thinks she will spend
the summer visiting in Beatrice, after
which she will come back to her old
stamping ground, the university and

post-gradua- te work. Harriet
will be at her home in Hebron.

Madge Wiggins will be employed after
graduation by the Cereal medicine com-

pany of Mass.. as lecture
demonstrator in the interests of hy-gen- ic

cookery dietetics. Her office
address will be 1300 Union avenue,
Kansas City. Harriet Packard will
teach the sciences in the Plattsmouth
high school. Garringer thinks
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he will be able to conic across some- -

state, but has not ax yet been exactly thing in his engineering line,
located in a position. Rose Long and Margaret FosBler will probably teach
Mamie Mills wjjl both be at their jn Lincoln. James Boyle give up
homes, the former in Hebron and the library work and go to teaching on con-latte- r

in Wahoo. EJeanor Miller will dJtion he can find sorothink that will
take post graduate work at the Univer--1 pay hlra. Bill Mansfield will go up
slty of Nebraska. Birdie Pollock will jjome on the farm and milk cows hy
become assistant of the Hj& latest chemical method. John Led-sohool- B

at Huntington, Neb. Clara will come back to the university
Mullikon Bays she does not know what to post a little and boss athletics.
she do where she Inez
Rosa "will teach eighth
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Charles Hagenow, another electrical
enginitor will also be hunting a Job.
Selma Wlggonhorn will go back to Ash-

land from whence she came, to avoid
C&utluuttd 0ii Vukc S


